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BARGAINS !

IW-

TREAL

ESTATE

AGENCY ,

15th and Douglas Street ,

OTST 3,000 residence lot -lcr mle ovthls ag n-

CT
-

at prices ranging tram ?2ito $2,500 each , and
located In every part of the city , and In everv
direction Irom the Postofflce , north , east , south
or west , and variing In distance frcmonc blocli-
to one or two miles from same. Call atd ex-

amine
¬

our Ila ta.
Several cholco lots In Griffin & Isaacs' addi-

tion , wet ol convent , between St. Mary's aven-
n

-

and Earner street600 to SSOO.
80 acrei lost cart ol barracks on EanndersSt. ,

thill* choice land and will be sold very cheap
lor cash In 5, 10 or SO acre lots ; now Is yoni
time to secure a bargain.

Choice lot at end ot street car tracks on Sann-
dtrs

-

nrcet (or $W6.
Choice lot , Farnham and 24th streets. 06xlS-

2wt (or $1,400 will divide it.
Cheap lots In Credit Foncisr addition , south
U. P. depot100 to 830-

0.THBEA.OE

.

ADDITION.
Forty loU en Park Avenno and Georgia street ,

on road to park , and near head of St. Maryi
avenue , at from (125 to $300 each. Seven yean
time at ei ht per cent Interest .to those whoiriU
put up peed substantial buildings. For farther
particulars apply to.

0. P. BEUIS , Ajent ,
Fifteenth and Douglas Streets ,

* lot on Ilarnoy and Tw jnty-firststreets ,
for .

Two inolce lota on 20th , near St. Mary's aven-
ue , COrieS (eet each , (or *S50 and 900.

Two choice lots near 23d and Clark stieets , IB-

E. . V. Smith's addition $300 and $350-
Fifty lots In Bhlnn's flrst7 second and third ad-

ditions
¬

for JIM to $600 each.
Lot near Uta and Plercr. $ M-

S
>

lota on Barner neai S4ih St. , f600 tach,
lot on Sith near Howard street , $700.-

tO
.

lots in Grand View addition , fouth ot V. P.
bridge and depot , from $15 to 2600 each.

One acre, 117x870 feet , on 16th street , south
of Poppleton's new residence , for $2,000, or will
dlrldt Into city sized IctB at from $350 to $5-

03BIVBRVIBW ADDITION.
Large number of beautiful residence lots, lo-

oatod In this new addition on Capitol Hill, be-

tween Sith street on the cast, 26th on the west
Dodre street on the north and Farnham street
on tbesonth, Jormerly owned by C. H Down
and more recently known as the Perkins IS acres.
Only 22 lota have thus far been platted li on-
Farnham and 8 on Douglas street. Theee lots
are 60 to 68 feet In width and 160 In depth. $1,000
for the choice. 6 years time , at 8 per cent in-

terest
¬

to those who will build good substantial
homes therein. Call and examine plat and get
fall Information at-

BEUIS' HEAL ESTATE AQESOT ,
15th and Donglas streets.

Over 200 houses and lets are ottered for sale
y this oflc! They are scattered all over the
Ity. Any location you desire. Prices varying
ron $300 to $15,000 each.

2 (rood lots and 2 cheap houses near Jackson
and 12th streets at a g> tt sacrifice. Here is a
great bargain for some one. The property must
be sold Immediately. Covers just a quarter of a-

block. . Call and examine this without any delay.-

QEO
.

P. BEMIS , Agent ,
15th and Douglas St-

A. desirable lot near Cnming and Saunders
Streets , 1000.

PARK PIiAOB.
The cheapest acre lota In the city of Omaha ,

re those offend for sale by this agency In Paik
Place and Lowe's second addition , on Cumlng ,

Hurt aad California street *; yon can make no
mistake Inplddngnp these bargains while you
have tli ti&nce. These lots are more than equal
In sis * to 4 fuU-sixed city lota or a half block
and It will be but a very short time bef or* one-
flf

-

tb part of one of these acre lots will sell for as
much as we offer a full acre to-day. They are
located a very short distance west of Cr.lchton-
College.. Prices ranging from $150 to $300 per
acre lot. Call immediately, and don't lose your
chance , and get plat ani full particulars of-

GEO.P.BEHlS.Acent ,
15th and Douglas Streets.-

Nloe
.

lot on Sherman Avenue north of Klcholas-
troet 1409.

Halff lot on Ca ,between ISth and llth streets

2 nice lots In Hartman's addition , $109 to 600.
Large number of acre lots in Ql 's addition In

North Omaha , $125 to $300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California

Several good lots In Kelson's addition , ISO to
$350 each.

Choice lot In Thornell's addition , 750.
Several large lota In Bartlett's addition , li

rods andSi acres each. Prices $700 to $2,000-

ach..
Several choice Iota In Heeds first addition ,

$275 to $350 each.
Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ((16th street),

cnth of Poppleton's new residence.t or 1100.
2 large lota near 18th and Clark streets , C0 <

$30 feet Comer, $1,200 ; Inside , 1000.
3 large lots on Sherman avenue , ((16th street ) ,

ar Clark Street. K 1 eac-

hMcOANDLISH PLACE.S-

Z
.

nice and cheap lots , very near to the bus
ness part otthe city, located a very few steps
south of the Convent and St. Mary's avenaeand-
fust south ot and adjoining the ground of James
1C. Woolworth and WJ. . Council these are
cheap and very desirable , being so handy to bus-

iness
¬

part of city , to new government depot, nail
works , vthtte lead works, U. P. depot, stock-
yards , packing houses , etc. Call and get plat
and (nil particulars. Price $275 to ?S50 and easy
terms to those who build.-

GEO.
.

. ft BEMIS , Agent ,
15tb and Douglas Sta.-

S
.

choice residence lots on Slth street , between
Douglas and Dodge streets ; $1,100 to $1,200 each
and long time to thole who will build

2 choice comer lots near 2lth and Farnham-
itroats , 65x124 feet , $1,150 and $1,200 , and very
< uy terms to purchasers who will improve.

Also 4 loc* on 21th , between Fa.-nh&tn and
Douglas s reeU , 950 to $1,000 each and long
time.-

JOT250
.

ot the best busbess lota in r of
Omaha for dale, located on every bnn n r street ,

1503 to 8.090 each-

.f
.

ff"Also very valuable slor erties In al-

most
¬

every Cashless block >5 000 to $15vX)0)

each

LAKE'S ADDITION.0-

cno
.

ce residence lota in above addition, Im-

mediately north of and ad'olning Poppleton's
beautiful residence and grounds, and located on-

IS'.h 10th and SOth streets. $300 to $550 each and
very easy terms to those who will build Call and
examine plat and get full particulars.

OKi R BEMIS A ent.
Beautiful building elte on Sherman avenue ,

16th streetbetweon) Popjileton and the Dudley-
tiams

-
property ; 80S feet cut frontage on the

avenue, by SS9 feet in depth. Will divide ltmak-
In

-

ir US feet by 589. Call and get (nil particulars.-
An

.
acre n 18th street , 101 feet east frontage

by 378 feet deep. This Is just south of the KHra-

beth (Poppleton place. This Is gilt-edge , call and
get price ind terms of BEUIS , Agent-

.H

.
good lots, just north ol and adjoining E. .

Smith's addition, and located between 20th and
Saunders streets , at reasonable prices and long
Ime to buyer who Imnrov * BEUIS , Age-

nt.SORBAOffS

.

ADDITION.-

Bl

.

lots la Horbach's first and second a Ition-

on 16th , 18th. 19th and 20th streets , l etwcen-

Nicholas. . Paul , Sherman and Clark streets , very

handr to TJ. P. Shops , smelting works , etc. ,
n prices rom from $200 to $1:100 each ,

Oljr "" mmel down and long

ProTB- 15th and Douglas S re t.-

S3

.

nice lou In Parkers addition, between
Blunders and Pierce. King and Campbell's Sts. .

Btondo street19 loU with south fronts and
16
on

with north frontage , only 6 blocks north of

the turn-table (end stroct-car track ) on Saunders
trest. Very l w prices ; $175 cash , or $200 on-

Ion* time *nd 8 per cent interest to those who
*

T150 good (arms (or sale in Douglas. Sarpy-
Washington. . Burt , Dodge , Saunders and Eutcrn'I-

ffSOo'oOO acroe best selected lands IB the
tat (or sale by thlz agency. Call and get maps

circulars and full paUicular-
s.jrBemis'

.

irew map of Omaha , 60c and $1.80-

.jtBBemls
.

* new pamphlet (and map ot the
State entitled "the outlook of Nebraska" for

ree distributi-

on.Geo.

.

. P. Ben is'

REAL ESTATE ACE'NCY-

.15th

.
& Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - - - NEB

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Railroad Traffic Suspended

on Northwestern Eoads-

on Account of Snow.-

Enmored

.

Corner on Provisions

Creates Excitement in Chi-

cago

¬

Commercial Circles ,

Four Canadian Convict !

Overpower Their Keep-

ers
¬

and Escape.

High Water Creates Greal
Havoc in Western Penn ¬

sylvania.

The Great Snow Blockade.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.GniCidO
.

, February 14 10 p. m-

.At
.

least a week of settled weather will
be neceaaary to get trains through on
many of the reads in the far north
west. It is reported from St. Paul
that in many places the drifts are as

high as the telegraph poles , and In not
a few instances temporary poles had
to ba planted in the snoir to carry
wires over drift * . It is eaid thai
during Friday and Saturday the
blizzard was of such intcncity thai
no object could be seen ten fee'
away , for the driving snow and wind
was so fierce that It not only drifted
the new-fallen snow , bat licked up
the old that had been packed upon
the ground for weeks , hurlai! ; it in
fine and blinding particles through the
air. Tha ri tilings & Dakota railroad
has bbtsn blockaded almost since the
first of winter. At Mountain Lake,
about n I * ny between Sioux Oitj
and St. Paul , a train has been snow-
bound since February L They had
been almost rescued , when S&turday'e
storm came , t> nd now there is no hope
of getting them out for a week. The
twenty-five passengers , among them
Gen , Cook , sent a sot of caustic reso-
lutions

¬

to the managers of the Chicago ,

St. Paul & Omaha company , condemn-
ing

¬

them for Imbecility , incompeteucy
and inhumanity in not raising the
blockade. The reply of Supt. Winter
was that the company had done its
beat , and It was perhaps providential
that the snow-bound trim could not
leave Mountain Lake , otherwise the
present storm might have canght
then in the open prairie, whore relief
could not reach them.

MADISON , Wis.February 14 10 p.-

tn.

.

. Yesterday s nd to day wore very
pleasant , but much snow has fallen.
The Milwaukee snd St. Paul company
ias been unable to clear its tracks on
the Watertown and Portage ..branch.-

A
.

larce force of men with snow plows
&ra at work , however , and it is expect-
ed that trains will be running to-

Jay.DBS
MOINES , Iowa , February 15 1-

i. . m. The Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy ia the ouly road on which a
train has reached here since last Fri ¬

day. The train on this road plowed
through the snow yesterday morning-
.Ihe

.

other trunk roads are making
ilow progress , as the snow can only
be removed with shovel * . One en-

gine
¬

on the Fort Dodge road stands
buried in a drift ten miles north of-

th' city , where it has been sinew Fri-

iay
-

night. Only thu top of the smoke-
stack is visible. It will be several
lays before trains can move with
much precision. Travel on the high-
ways

¬

is equally bad.-

DUBOQUE

.

, Iowa, February 15 1 a.-

m.

.
. The railrords are being dug out

) f snow drifts as fast as possible.Tbo
river road is open its entire length ,
ind trains are running. The Illinois
Central is open eastward , but west-
ward

¬

it is closed. The train stuck in-

i drift at Epworth Friday night , and
tias not yet been rescued. Between
that place and this city are many deep
:nts , all drifted full , which can be
opened only by a force of shovelers-

.tnenator
.

Brace's Successor.
Special Dispatch to Tut BSK

MEMPHIS, Tenn , February 15 1-

i.. m. Hon. James Z. George , United
States senator-elect as the successor
Q { Bruce , has resigned his office of
chief juttlce of the supreme court of
Mississippi , and it is understood that
Sov. Stone will appoint Hon. Timo-
thy

¬

E. Cooper to fill the vacancy.

Tired of Captivity.S-

ptcUl

.

Diepatcb to The Hot.

KINGSTON , Oot. , February 15 1 a.-

m.

.

. Four persons , named respective-
ly

¬

, Wright , Blake , Shiotte and Hop-
ion , escaped from Kingston peniten-
tiary

¬

Sunday night. Wright made a
saw cnt of & cs ) knife , aud cut ueveu
bars iu his cell door. Bo then knock-

id
-

the locks off of three other cell
ioors , and the party attacked tha-

iuarde , overpowerirg them and lock-
ing

¬

them in cells. They then visited
;he tailor ehop , secured suits of civil ¬

ians' clothes , and escaped by selling
i wall with a ladder.

Acquitted or Murder.J-

podil
.

dUpatcu to Tne Bee-

.OUICAGO

.
, February 14 10 p. m-

.Fho

.

jnrv in the case Annie Mackey ,

ilias Ev. Lloyd , who was on trial at-

ho: criminal court last wetk , charged
frith killing : Dora Abel , returned a-

rerdici S * urday evening which was
;o be opened at ten o'clock this morn ¬

ing. On the opening of the court ,
fudge Moran read tha verdict , which
vas not guilty. The prisoner was
.hen discharged.

Damaged by High Water.I-
p

.

cUI Dlap&tch to THE Bex-

.PrrrsBTOG
.

, Pa. , February 15 1 a.-

n.

.
. The Allegheny and Monongahe-

.a rivers are slotrly falling. No far ¬

bor damage is reported since Sunday.
Several boats left yesterday on the
Dhio river for the south.

NEW BRIGHTON , Pa. , February 15
1 a. m. The foundation of Mellon

fc Douglass" four-story frame flouring
nill , situated on the bank of Beaver
Ivor, near this place , waa so much
cashed out as to cause the entire
milding to topple into tne raging
itream , and almost every vestige of it-

fas carried away. All the forges and
'urnaces in the hinge works at Beaver
?alls , twelve in all , are also gone.
Considerable damage has been done to-
.he. bridge acroaa the Beaver river be-

tween
¬

this place and Fallstou. Teams
ire not allowed to cross on It.

American Land League.I-
pccUl

.
Dupatch to the Bzs

NEW YOKE, Febru ryl5 la..m-
.it

.

a meeting in Brooklyn last even-

ing

-

an American land league was
formed , Its object being "to have the

**

tenants of this country form uniom-
so as to be able to meet the arbitrary
power of the landlords. The resolu-
tions adopted eet forth that there is ir
this country a landed aristocracy fullj-
aa formidable and dictatorial as ic
Ireland , and that unless prompt meaa
urea are taken to meet their encroach-
ments in a short time the difficulties
now existing in Ireland will be upon
us with tenfold severity. An address
was delivered by Andrew McLean , ol

The Brooklyn Eagle.
Ice Gorge lu the Delaware ,

SpesUl dispatch to Thi Be-

e.PoRTJERTis.N.Y.
.

. , February 14 1C-

p.m. . Since the storm coasedthe Dela-
ware river is slowly falling , and the
great ice aorge below Port Jervls la

breaking up and floating away. The
greater portion of the ice has pataod-
Buahkille , Pike county , Pa. , where
the surrounding country waa inunda-
ted

¬

and great damage done. The
Buckley family are still imprisoned on
the island nesr Milford. They were
driven from their home by the flood ,

and have been confined to an exposed
quarter of the Island without food for
two days and nights. An attempt will
be made to succor them to-night,
though with what success cannot be
predicted , as the river is a seething
mats of turbulent water and heavy ,

jagged Ice. Fears of a third gorge
forming somewhere below Bushkllle
are entertained , and residents of the
lower valley are greatly excited. The
damage resulting from the flood iu
and around Port Jervls is immanse ,

and it is thought the destruction of
property farther down the valley will
be the greatest OVJT known.

Blown to Atoms.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

BROOKFORD , Pa. , February 15 1-

a. . m*
. F. A. McLain , in the employ

of the Hob jrts torpedo company , was
blown to pieces yesterday morning.-
MoLain

.

was driving a team of horses ,
and had in his sleigh two hundred
pounds of nltro-glycerine. The
sleigh capsized , and the compound ex-

ploded
-

with terrible force , and the
man , sleigh and horses were blow to-

atoms. . The deceased was thirty years
old , and leave * a family.

Humored Corner on Provisions.
Special Dispatch to Tha Beo.

NEW YORK , February 15 1 a. m-

.A
.

report reached this city yaiterdiy
morning that a cornur it forming In
the prevision market that will dtrirf
the great oae of last year. The re-

port
¬

gives tales for ono weak it Chicago
as confirmatory. A reporter visited
the produce exchange , and couveraod
with provision deslers on the subject.
They said the report was entirely sen-

Eational&nd
-

that the season was pnst
For a corner. It waa home consump-
tion that has caused the advance In-

prices. .

Indications.
Special DlspaUh to The Bee

WASurNQTOJf , February 14 1 a m.
For the lower Missouri valley : Colder
and cloudy weather , with light snow ,
northwest winds , and generally lower
barometer.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special Dispatches to The Boo-

.In
.

joint convention in the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

legislature yeatorday the twen-
tyseventh

¬

ballot reinlted as follows :

Bayno 33 ; Wallace 29 , Beaver 27 ,
scattering 2.

Three pnns of the long bridge that
crosses the Potomac at Washington
were swoptaway Sunday morning by
ice heaping against it. This relieved
the streets of tha city of the back-
water with which they had been
flooded for two days.

Horace Becker, ex-deputy U. S.
marshal , of Bay City, Michigan , wai
sentenced to the state prison for fif-

teen
¬

yeari yesterday morning for high-
way

¬

robber.-

Wm.

.

. Schreider , a weathy farmer of-

ilt. . Clemence , Mich. , hung himielf
yesterday morning.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

THE QEEEK BOUNDAHY QUESTION.

Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , February 14 1 a. m. A
Vienna correspondent Bays , with re-

ard
-

; to the future o! the Greek fron-
tier

¬

question : It ia clear that noth-
ing

¬

will come of the approaching pro-
ceedings

¬

in the Turkish capital , un-

less
¬

the great powers thould find the
new concessions and proposals of the
forte acceptable. On this point the
chief apprehension entertained among
diplomatist arise , from reservations
made by the Engliah cabinet , that
new negotiations shall take place with-
out

¬

prejudice to conference decisions.
Explanations recently given by Sir
Charles Dilke , are in some quarto.s
construed to mean that the British
government will reject any offers made
jy Turkey which materially differ
'rom the Barliii settlement , oven
though all other powers should be
willing to accept them.

UNDAUNTED IAND LEAOUEBB.
! ; <c! l Dispatch to ibe Bee.

LONDON , Febrr.ary 14 10 p. m.-

Mr.

.

. Parnell will arrive in London to-

night
¬

from Par s , and It is now eaid
hat all th : torio which have been

circulated concerning his intention of
abandoning his post and going to the
United States are groundless. In
curtain circles , also , it is said that the
reports that the coercion bill has
itruck terror into the hearts of the
and leaguers , and their organization

was to be disbanded , -are without
oundatiou , and that the work of the
eagne will go on all the same as if the
) ill was not in existence. By many
beae assertions are regarded as brag-
gadocio

¬

; by others they are thought to-

be truthful.
OMINOUS MUTTEE1NGS.-

3r"

.

cl&l Dispatch to the li.-e

LONDON , February 15 1 a. m. In-
he house of commons last night the
iebate on the amendment to the coer-
:ion bill was adjourned. The home
ulers resumed their obstruction tac-
Ics , and another long sitting is threats-
ned.

-

.

BOOTH'S 1ATEST TEIUMTH.

Edwin Booth appeared as "King
jear" last night , before a very bril-
iant

-

audience , who were evidently
atisfiod with his personation , which
a said to have been his finest effort.-

he
.

[ vaat crowd cheered him between
>

;ach act.
60 FAB SO GOOD.

pedal Dispatch to Tha B e.

LONDON , February 14 4 p. m.
[here is reason to believe that the
iieh executive does not now intend
a arrest any parliamentary leader of-

he: land leiguo agitation under the
proviaiona of the retrospective clause
of the coercion act.

Death of Eon , Fernandc

Wood Announced in

the House ,

Which Adjourns After Adopt-

ing

¬

Appropriate Reso-

lutions

¬

,

The Postoffice Appropriation
Bill Passes the Senate.SE-

NATE.

.

.

Special Dispatch to The Beo.

WASHINGTON , February 14. Peti-

tions
¬

ware presented by nearly every
senator , asking for a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the sale of in-

toxicating
¬

beverages throughout the
Uniou. Referred to the committee on
finances.-

Mr.
.

. Beck , of Kentucky , eaid he
had found a note on hla desk signed
by citizbns of Ohio , asking him to
present a like petition. As he waa
opposed to meddling with what the
people of Ohio want , he wonld turn it
over to the senator from that state ,
and handed the petition to Mr. Thnr-

man.Mr Thurman said the paper WEB

couched in reapectfnl language , and
he would present it and one of like
Import that bad been sent to him.-

Mr.
.

. Harris' resolution for a night
session was rejected , only fourteen
voting for it.

The postoffice appropriation bill
was taken up. The Morgan amend-
ment

¬

was ruled out of order by a vote
"

of 18 to 32.
Other amendments were offered by-

Messrs. . Morgan and Butler , and ruled
out of order , after discussion , and
the original amendment was discussed ,
In toe coarse of which Messrs. Mor-
gan

¬

, White and Maxey declared in
favor of free ships.-

Mr.
.

. Beck was for the repeal of the
navigation lawsbnt, against an amend-
ment

¬

which gave this million of dol-

lars
¬

to veaaels now tanning , and put
no additional vessels on the ocean

Mr. Teller moved to lay the amend-
ment

¬

on the table , and it wan 10 or-

dered
¬

by a vote of 35 to 14.
The postoffice appropriation bill was

then paesed.-
Mr.

.

. Withers reported the District
of Columbia appropriation bill , which
was placed on the calendar.

The clerk of the house appeared
and announced the action of the home
relative to the death of Hon. Fernando
Wood , and the house resolutions were
read in the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Bayard offered similar resolu-
tions

¬

, which were adopted by the sen-

ate
¬

, and at 5 p. m. the sentto ad-

journed.
¬

.

DEATH OF HON. FERNANDO WOOD.

Special Dispatch to The Bee

WASHINGTON , February 14 10 p.-

m.

.

. As early as 1 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

it began to be whispered about
the capital that Hen. Fernando Wood
Lad died at Hot Springs , Ark. ,
whither he went a short time ago for
his health. Members of the ways
and means committee , of which ho
was chairman , assembled in their com-

mittee
¬

room , aud while the condition
of Mr. Wood's health made it highly
probable that the report was true , still
the; did not feel justified in taking
definite action until after they had re-

ceived
¬

positive corroboration of the
sad intelligence. An honr or two
later this came in a dispatch to J. E.
Cravens , of Arkansas. The house
was engaged in the consideration of
business reported from the District of
Colombia committee , but they yielded
the floor.in order that his death might
bo announced. At 3:15: the "speaker
said he had a sad duty to peiformand-
he read the dispatch to Mr. Cravens ,
announcing Mr. Wood's death at 9-

o'clock Sunday night. Mr. Randall
then said Mr. Wood entered congress
forty years ago , and if ho had lived to
fill the next term to which he had
been choaen , he would have served
twenty years in the house.-

Mr.
.

. Tucker , of Virginia , who is
second in the ways and moans commit-
tee

¬

, then said : "When the rumor of
the sad event which has just been an-

nounced
¬

reached the capital , members
of the committee of ways and means
waited for authentication jf the ru-

mor
¬

, but the Bad? event having now
been made known to us by a telegram
just received , the committee of ways
and means hold a moating r.nd in-

structed
¬

me to offer these resolutions
for the consideration of the house. '
He then offered resolutions to the ef-

fect
¬

that the house htd heard with
deep regret of the death of Hon.
Fernando Wood , late representative
from New York ; that a committee tf
nine members be appointed by The
aorakor to tnke orders for superintendi-
ng

¬

the funeral of Mr. Wood ; thatM
& mark ot respect , his remains be
removed from Hot Springs to N-aw
York by the sergeant-at arms , *nd at-

tended
¬

by bald committee ; that tha
clerk communicate said resolutions to
the senate , and that , as a further
mark of respect to the memory of the
deceased , the house now ndjourn.

The resolutions were seconded by-
Mr. . Coxin a highly eulog tic speech ,
trho said , in closing , that a day would
be requested for eulogies.

The speaker announced Tucker of
Virginia , Frye of Maine , Phulps of-

Donnocticut , Dunnel of MinueaoU ,
Mills of Texas , McKinley of Ohio ,
Carlisle of Kentucky , Chittenden of
New York, aud Hutohens of Now
York , as a committee to attend Mr.-

Wood's
.

remains , and the house then
idjourned.

Weekly Market Review.

WHOLESALE

OMAHA , February 151881.
The market is still in an unsettled

jondition , owing to the. Btorra and
mow blockade on all the railroads ,
leversi of which refuse to receive
'relght , as they are unable to.forward
t to its destination. Many traveling
nen have been recalled , aud others
iave returned , aa they cannot proceed
3D account of the severe snow storms.-

Uhe
.

telegraph wires are still in a bad
:onditlon , and trade is almost at &

standstill.
GRAIN.

WHEAT Dull and unchanged ; No.
2 , 75cNo.; 3 , 62c ; rejected , 50c.-

BABLBX
.

Nominal.
RYE No. 2 , 69c.
Corn "Western mixed 25c.

OATS No. 2 , 30c.-

PBODUCE.

.
.

Quiet ; butter , good demand ; com-

mon , 16cgood; , 18c ; choice 20@22c
eggs , slill scarce , end bring almost anj
price asked ; cheese , Nebraska , 14c
Now York , 14c ; potatoes , ateadj
and higher ; peach blows , 80o
early rose , 70c ; onions , nom-

inal ; hay , firm ; baled , S9 60(3(

11 50 ; In bulk , 87 25@8 00 ; cider
quiet and unchanged , §8 60 per casl-

of 40 gallons ; hickory nuts, 75c12
per bu. ; cheanuts , §3 00 ; walnuts , 65c
cranberries , 87 00@8 00 per bbl ; freib
oysters , 25@35@40c per can ; hnney
comb , firm at 19@22c.-

POEK AND LABD.

.ePBher; bamssmoked , 9 30 ; bacon ,

clear ,< §7 75 ; breakfast , §9 75@10 50
dry saltsidescle&rS725@8 00 ; ribs
§6 37 ; shoulders , S4 00 ; lard , 58 20 ,

LIVE STOCK

Dull and unchanged ; native fat

steers , $3 50@4 25 ; western , nominal
cowsnative$2 502 75 ; western , nom-
inal ; sheep , western , butchers stock
S3 25@3 50 ; natives , S3 75@4 00 ;

veal is scarce and sells roadllj-

at 84 2o@5 50 ; hogs , higher ; fair
stock 84 75@4 90 ; choice carload
lots , 85 10.

GROCERIES

Dull and unchanged ; sugars ,

cut loaf lie per lb. ; pow-

dered
¬

lie ; granulated lOfc , stan-

dard "A" 10koff "A" lOc, white ex-

tra "0" 9ic ; standard extra "0"-

9jc , yellow""C" 8c.
SYRUPS Best barrels , 65Jo per

gallonjbest half barrels,54cbest; kegs ,

§2 45 par keg ; standard bbls. , 47c per
gallon ; standard half bbls. , 49c ; stan-

dard
¬

kegs , 82 25 per keg.
COFFEES Costa Rica 18c per lb. ,

santos 18 c , Mexican 18o , fancy rio
IGJc , cho'ce do. 16c ; prime do 16o,
good do. 14jc.

CANNED GOODS 3 lb. peaches 84 00
per case , 2 lb. peaches 83 00 , 2 lb.
blackberries §2 20, 2 lb. raspberries
$3 00, 2 lb. gooseberries 83 50 , 3 lb ;

pears $3 00 , 3 lb. tonatoes 83 00 , 2-

lb. . do. 82 50, 2 lb. corn 83 75 , 2 lb.
peas 85 00 , 2 lb. do , 83 00 , 2 lb string
beans 82 50,21b Lima do. 82 25-

.Fisn
.

lib No. Imackeralshalfbbl. ,
87 50 ; raackeral , kits , 81 25 ; family
do. , half bbl. , 84 75do; , do , kits , 85c ;

1 lb. white fish , half bbl. , 87 00 ;

do , kits , § 1 25 ; family do, half bbls. ,
84 50; do, do, klts,8I 00 ; Labrador
herring , half bbl. §400 ; do , quarter
bbl. 82 25 ; do , kits , 90o ; scaled , per
box , 50c.

DRIED FRUITS Alden apples , per
lb. , lOJo ; sliced do 7 o , common do ,
6ic ; peaches , per lb. , 8 ; blackberries
lOjc , prunes 80.

FOUWHY.

Firm ; supply fair, with good de-

mand
¬

; live chickens , nominal ;

dressed , 9@10c ; ducks , dressed , 10®
lie ; turkeys , 12@13c ; geese , 10llo.

GREEN FRUITS

Active and unchanged ; apples ,
Michigan , 82 753 00 ; Mis-

souri
¬

, 82 252 50 ; malaga lem-

ons
¬

, 84 25 ; Ms-4na , 84 50 ; oranges ,

Messina , S3 75 per box , Val-
encias

-

, 87 50@8 00 ; mahgs , grapes ,
7 00@7 50 perbarrel.L-

EATHER.

.

.

Quiet and unchanged ; shoe ¬

maker's stock , sole leather , oak
tanned , 40@43c per lb. ; hemlock
tanned , 303G ; upper , common ,
24@28 ; upper, domestic calf
3100 ®! 30 ; French calf , 81 502 10 ;

domestic kip , 80@ 1 00French,81; 00
@150.

HARNESS STOCK Quiet No. 1 , oak
tanned , 43@45cNo.2; , oaktanned, , 41®
i3o ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 3840c ;
No. 2 , hemlock trimmed , 37@39o.-

WOOD.

Active and higher, with good de-

mand
¬

; hickory and oak , $7 758 00;
:ottonwood , §5 50@6 00.-

BRICK.

.

.

Dull ; common In kiln , 88 50®
10 00 ; pressed , 816 00@18 00.-

LUMBER.

.

.

Steady ; framing , 18 ft. and under ,
per M, 820 ; fencing No. 1 , 12-

to 20 ft. , §22 00 ; No. 2 , 12 to 20i-

t. . , 820 00 ; common boards , dressed ,

520 00 ; flooring , No. 1 , 840 00 ; No.
2 do , 835 OC ; siding , No. 1, 82500 ;

No. 2 do , 822 00 ; "No. 3 do , 820 00 ;
Snishing , 840 0055 00 ; shlplap ,
plain , 823 00 ; ceiling , three-eighth
beaded , G inch , No. 1 , 825 00 ; shin-
gles

¬

, 82 503 75 ; pickets , No. 1, per-
M, 832 60 ; No. 2,825 00 ; postacedar ,
I6@18c ; oak , 30@40c.-

NAILS.

Firm and unchanged ; car load lots ,
J3 00 ; less quantities , ?3 163 25.-

FUSS.

.

.

Unchanged ; Mink , 25@75o ; mnskrat ,

58c ; otter , §500@8 , ?! 00
§1 60 ; raccoon , 35@50c ; skunk , 15 ®
lOc ; wolf , 35@75c ; fox , ted , 8125 ;

;roy , 81 40 ; cross , 82 50.-

OILS.

.

.

Higher ; golden machinery , 45c per
S l. ; lard , extra winter, 85c ; No. 1 ,
35o ; No. 2 , 55c ; linseed , boiled , 62c ;

raw, 59c ; nctls foot , pure , 75c ; coal
1114jc. ,

HIDES AND TALLOW.

Quiet and Unchanged ; green hides ,
3@7cgreen; s lt , 7i@8c ; dry flint , 16c ;

iry salt, 13c ; pelts , 50c@l 60 ; tul-

ow,5c
-

per lb-

.SIARKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New Yorfe Money and Stocks.
WALT, STREET, February 15-

.At
.

1 p.m. the prices were as follows :

MONEY 5 percent. ; exchange higher at-

183i@48Gi.
GOVERNMENTS-

.Firm.
.

.
U S 6's , '81. . .1 012 U S 4's 1 13J-
U S 5's 1 COJ Currency 6s.l 2-
5a S 4i' . . . .l 122S-

TOCKS..
EC 1342 NYC 151g-

QC 33 NJC 1124-

U C 121 * UP. 124-
3NP 42| D &H 1124

pfd 70i Dal & Lack. . . . 127i
Man 45 | Erie 481
0 S 85 * pfd <M-

M[ 611 Keading 62-
5K&T 47 § StPanl . .. . . .tie |
LS 133 "Wabash mN-

orthwestern. . .1333 pfd 89?
pfd 144i : O&M 4i J-

L &N 89? pfd U3i-
3tP&0 pfd.116* 0 &W 4l|
3tJo 544 D&K lOli

pfd 107i C C & 1C. . . . 26-

PM 573 CB& Q 174-
W U 1192 Metropolitan . . .12-
5RI 13S| LakeEria 59-

St. . Lou la Produce Maiset.S-
T.

.

. Louis , February 14.
Wheat Slow and a shade off at tha

:lose ; No. 2 red , 81 OOJ@1 Olf for
cash ; 81 01J103 for March ; 81 053
3 1 05 for April ; 8106106* for
May ; No. 3 red , 98c ; No. 4 red, 90o-
bid. .

Corn Better and slow ; 3738o
tot cash ; 38J@38c for March ; 39g@

39ic for April, 40J@40gc for Maj
4040gc for June.

Oats Dull at 33J@33Jc for cash
33c bid for March ; 33Jc bid for April

Rye Higher at 88c.
Barley Dull and unchanged.
Butter Uncnangod-
.Egs

.
Higher at 2122c.

Whisky Steady at 81 06.
Pork Strong and higher at 815 2

for cash and February ; 815.37i fo
March ; 815 60 for April ; 815 (Jo fo-

May. .

Dry Salt Meats Higher and firu-

at §4 90@5 757 80 nd 88 00@8 05
Lard Higher ; 89 00 asked.
Bacon Higher at 85 75@S 50 , 8 71

@ 8 75.f
Receipts Flour , 5,000 bbla ; wheat

5,000 ; corn,15,000 ; oats , 8,000 ; rye
nf

"
10 ; barley , nona.
Shipments Flour , 6,000 ; wheat

16,000 ; corn , 18,000 ; oat ? , 8,000 ; rye
none ; barley , none.

New Yora .Produce Market.
NEW YORK , February 14.

Flour Steady with light exporc am
home trade Inquiry ; round hoop Ohi
84 855 00 ; choice , 85 10@6 75 ; uu-

perfine western , S3 60@3 90 ; commoi-
to good extra do. , 84254 65 ; cholc-
do do. , 84 60@4 75 ; choice whiti
wheat , 85 006 00.

Butter Dull and unchanged ; Ohii
13@28o-

.Epgs "Western firm at 29c.
Wheat Quiet ; Chicago , 8115G

116 ; Milwaukee , 8117@118 ; No. .'

red winter , S1191 19 * for cash
8119 for March ; 81 20j for April
81 201 20 for May ; salei 500,001-
bushels. .

Corn Quiet ; No. 2,58i@59c ; salei
10,000 bushels.

Oats Quiet.
Pork 815 50 bid for Mwch ; 815 6 (

®15 70 for April ; 816@16 05 for May
Lard 810 50a ked for cash ; 810 3 {

10 35 for February ; 810 30 for March
810 37J@10 40 for April ; 810 42A c

10 45 for May; 810 46@10 47| foi
June ; 10 07i@10 12 for seller foi

the year.

Chicago Produce M arise t.
CHICAGO , February 14.

Wheat Spring for March sold a-

99c ; 99 | tor April ; 99j@81 00 foi
May ; 81 03J@1 03J for June ; §1 02-

102J for the yew ; closing , 90a
99 ® 99gc for March ; 99gc@l 00 for
April ; 81 03J@1 03 | for May ; 81 023

®1 03 for June.
Corn Closed at 38J@38.c} for April

42J@42gc lor May ; 4242Jc foi
June ; 43J@43c for July.

Gate March , 30i30Jc ; April , 30g
May , 34jj@34c ; June , 33g343.

Mess Pork For February 815 27
bid ; March , 815 32J15 35 ; April"
815 4715 55 ; May"S15 7015 72i
Juno , 815 82 bid ; 815 82J

*
asked

closed at 815 32i@15 35 ; March
815 52J ; April , 815 65 , and 815 72J@
15 75 for May.

Lard February , 89 90 bid ; March
89 92i9 95 ; April , f10 02J10 05
May , §10 15 ; June, 810 20 bid.

Bulk Meats Short ribs fer Febru-
sry , 8775bid ; March , old at 87 82i
April , 8792795 ; May , 88 02&-

ulosing ot 8782J785 for March ;

57 92J7 95 for April , and 88 02i 3
3 05 for May.

Chicago Live Stock Haruet.
CHICAGO , February 14-

.Hoga
.

Receipts again light , and
but few trains had arrived up to 11-

a'clock. . Under a good shipping aud
packing demand the market ruled act-

ive
¬

to the extent of the supply and at-

m advance of 10 to loj on Saturday's
Sgures The sales ranged irom 85 CO-

o: 85 70 for light packing and ship-
ping

¬

; 85 25@5 75 for heavy packing ,

ind from So 00@6 30 for good extra
iBsortod lota for the east. Receipts ,
3,000 head

Cattle A moderately active market
ind owing to light receipts was firm
md 10 to loc higher figures paid than
it the close of last week , shippers and
ocal buyers operating to the extent of-

ho; supply. The sales ranged from
> 3 C24 00 for bulls and cows : 84 10
3)4) 50 for medium to good shipping,
md from 84 755 00 for choice ship-
ping

¬

steers , fresh. Rccelp's were
350 head.

CABLEGRAMSt-

pccia
-

Dispatches to Tm BEX-

.A

.

dispatch from Cadahar says Ayoob
Shan is said to have declared war
igainst Abdul Rahmnn , and has reoc-
inpied

-

the roads leading to Cabul and
BEerat.

The British government is sup-

posed
¬

to have seized a number of let-

iers
-

from America to the land league
:ontaining money.-

A
.

dispatch from Paris says war
Between Greece and Turkey is un-

avoidable
¬

, because of divisions among
he powers-

.Hanlon
.

Triumphant.
LONDON , February 14 A large

;rowd rf people assembled alopg the
)anks of the Thames to witness the Han-
onLaycock

-

race , despite the wretched
veacher. A rain storm prevailed ,

fd the water of the Thames looked
llrt.y and muddy. The tide wai mod-

irate.

-

. Both contestants looked in-
jxcollent condition , and ia every way
it to row the race well , the c mtest-
hroughout. . Hanlon took the lead at-

ho: start , and at the Hammersmith
arldgo was three lengths ahead , and-

iron the race easily by five lengths.-
Layoock

.

rowed pluckily , but was out¬

paced. Time of race , 25 minutes, 45-

seconds. .

OEEATLY EXCITED.

Dispatches from Durban says G&n-

ral
-

; Colley is isolated at Mount Pros-
pect

¬

, and the Boers have surrounded
ila camp. Sir Evelyn Wood has ar ¬

rived.A
Durban

.

dispatch says that a bat-
; alien of foot and a troop ot hussars
ire encamped in a favorable position
xt Bifigarnberg awaiting the 92d and
))7th regiments. The war pirty in the
jrange tree states are greatly excited.-

A
.

despatch . from Athens
lays several disturbances have occur-
red

¬

in Crete but were quelled by an-

irmed force.-

CARLTLE'S

.

LITERARY REMAINS

(pftdil Dispatch to The Beo.
LONDON , February 14 4 p. m.-

Jas.

.

. Anthoney Froudb announces that
3arlsle left many valuable papers ,
nanuscripts , etc. , and they will be
published apart from the biography of-

Sarlyle. .

The supposed murder of Lieut.-
Elopoi

.

, of the royal engineers , at
Chatham , excites great Interest. He
pas shot in the heart while ascending
i stairway In the barracks.

Sir Richard Musgrove , baronetdied
yesterday in London.

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE
For One Year.

A GAS-LY BLOW-OUT

Terrific Explosion in Gai

Factory at Bucyrus ,

Ohio.

The Town Deluged With Brick

Mortar and Chunks of

Iron , .

The Ohio River Again Threat-
ens to Surround Its

Neighbors.

The Storm Subsides and Hop <

Ascends on New Orleans.

The Batavia Safe in Port Etc

A Terrible Explosion.
Special Dispatch to The Beet

CINCINNATI , February 14 The ex-

plosion of the gas works at Bucyrns
0. , yesterday , caused the completi
wreck of the immediate locality. Theri
was a leak in the pumping room , am-

a large volume of gaa escaped , and
filling the room of the building , thi
gas Ignited from the contact with thi
fire in the east end. Thi
south walls were completely
demolished. The west wall w&-

libi rally distributed over Sandnski
Avenue and a small portion of thi
north wall left standing and a few fee
of partition remained. The debrii
was scattered in every direction
bricks and mortar and iron belcj
found on the bridge about eight huu-
dred yards off. Hundreds of windowi
were shattered for a large radius. A
large piece of timber wentthrough tht
side of Sholer & Hollers tannery and
a child was seriously injured about a

quarter of a mile from the scene of the
disaster by an Iron bolt which came it
the window.

Cincinnati Threatened.
Special dispatches to The B e.

CINCINNATI , 0. , Eebruary 14 4 p
m. The Ohio river at this point L

now on a tear and is slowly climbing
into the houses on the river bank
Marks this morning show forty-si ]
feet and the river is still slowly rising.
Lower stories of Rat rowSausage row
and other water front places are parti ]
submerged and the Inhabitants an
seeking higher ground. Very heavj
ice from above passed down last nighl
but the stream u so wide that no
damage was done.-

A
.

Horrible Confession.
Special Dispatches to Tns BSB-

BLOOMINOTON , Ills. , February 14
4 p. m. Geo. flL Roush , a promin-
ent

¬

stock raiser , died three years ago
suddenly one night in his bed. It
was supposed to be heart disease.
His estate, amounting to fifty thou-
sand

¬

dollars , was divided among his
hree children and wife, the latter
following him to the grave abnut a
year later. His eldsst aon , Peter ,
went in Northern Iowa , and succeed-
ed

¬

to adding to his wealth , married
well , and was accounted a valuable
citizen A few days ago he died. When
nfortnud that he could not llvein, the
} resunct > of physician , pistor and
'amity , he made a confession that ha
lad siurdered his father In order to-

et; his share of the property. Mrs.-

ilouah
.

was in the habit of placing 'a-

laB3; of water near the bed and Peter
lipped Into the room emptying dead-
y

-

poison in the water which his fath-
er

¬

unsuspectingly drank in the night.-
Tne

.

Batavia Safe.
Special Diapatch to The Bee.

HALIFAX, N. S. , February 14 4 p.-

m.

.
. The Ancho'r line steamer "Co-

urabla"
-

arrived this morning , and
gives a detailed report of assistance
endered to the Cunarder "Batavia ,"

torn New York to Qaeenstown. It
appears she sighted her January 28
lying a signal of distress. The sea

was rough , and several hawsers broke.
She stayed by the "Batavia" all night.-

n
.

) the next day (Sunday ) sha suc-

eeded
-

in getting some towiug gear on-

loard , and commenced towing for
feyal. In the afternoon the cnblei-

roko. . The next day sfie succeeded
n towing her Into port.

The Storm Subsides
peclal Dispatch to Tha Beu.

NEW OlUEANS.February 14 , 4 Pni. .

The strong north wind of the past
en days has caused a fill of 15 to 20-

nchea. . If this weather continues the
treets will ba dry in tea days. Cm-
ribntlo

: -

3 continue to coma in very
iberally.-

TODAY'S

.

NEWS CONDENSED.
Special Dupitchoa to the llee-

.PEOKIA

.
, 111. The boiler at the

i'eoria eugr refinery blew ou last
night killing one man and scalding

four others.
TOLEDO , 0. Immense damage has

isen done by the flood here. Jobbing
lonsea along the river front have in

many instances lost half their stock.
The union depot Is submerged and
racks will have to be bulk before
ravel can be resumed.

NEW YOEK , February 14. John
? ritze , of Rochester , who recently
oft that city accompanied by Frances
tftchaelscn , aged 17 , aud Katie
ECenrignog , aged 16., was arrested in-

ha( city to-day , being recognized by
Miss Michaelson's fv.her. The two
; irla were both taken in charge , but
is no legal accusation was made against
them they were not placed under ar-
rest.

¬

.

PBISCJBTON , Ky. , Fob. 14. In a
drunken fight at Tradevaier station ,
Sopkins county, yesterday evening ,
John Anzenbaugh , a fanner of this
county, stabbed and killed a man by-

thenamaof Fordenuff. Anzenbaughe-
scaped..

CufciNNATn , February 14. Jno.-

Iline
.

, a farmer, near Kent , Ohio ,
over seventy-five years old , was
asleep when his house caught fire ,
and he was bnrned to death.

CINCINNATI , 0 , February 14. The
oss on. the maleabla iron works , bnrn-

ed
¬

this morning, is § 15,000 on stock
and machinery , and $2,000 on build-
ngs.

-

. Insurance , $10,500 ; on stock ,
?4000. Tha worka are now owned
iy Barker Brothers.

Button Factory Burned
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.WATEBBUBY

.
, Ot. , February 14 1-

a. . m. The the three-story button
shop , connected with the extensive
works of the Scovlll Manufacturing
company , was entirely burned Sunday
morning. Loss , ?200000. Two hun-

dred
¬

hands are thrown out of employ ¬

ment.

IDOIMIEISTIOSIGB-
UICKSHANK & CO,
Have JUST EEOEIVED and will offer this week

TWENTY BALES AND SEVENTEEN CASES

of the following Goods , direct from the Mills , and as we must have
a amck andready sale for this large quantity of Goods , we will
oner tnem at the

Regular Jobbing Price ,
contenting ourselves with ajobbers' profit. The following is-
a list of the Goodsm this lot :

PRINTS , PRINTS , PRINTS , PRINTS ,
Lancaster , Berwicks , Harmony. Pacifies , Anconaa , Manchester

Memmacs andKnickerbockera. '

GINGHAMS , GINGHAMS , GINGHAMSL-
ancasters

-
, Bates , Housiold and Amoskeae :

BLEACHED MUSLINS , BLEACHED MUSLINS ,
Lonsdale , Fruit of the Loom Wamsuttaand New York Mills.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS , UNBLEABHED MUSLINS ,
Indian Head , Great Western , 1 awrence LL Alabama , GranitePepperelOandPeppe-

relK.SHEETINGS

.

BLEACHED.W-
amsutta

.
, New.Tork Mills , Pepperel , Boston , NewMills and Boston. '

SHEETINGS UNBLEACHED.
Lowell , Boston , Pepperel and Lawtston ,

There can be no better opportunity to make your pnrchrses of such Kood
than ISOW , as there Is little chance of our being again able to duplicate these
prices.

FOREIGN GOODS.-

We

.
are offering the most complete Ima of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

we have ever shown , including a splendid Una of TABLE OLOTHS nd
NAPKINS and TOWELS , and a splendid line of EMBROIDERIES In en ¬

tirely New Designs , end at most reasonable prices. '

A. CRU1CKSHANK & G-

O.EDHOLM

.

Wholesale and Ketall Manma

facto-

ringJEWELERS,

t ?.i : orf;

Gold am! Silver Watches )

and Jeive'ry in the
CJity-

.Gome

.

and See Our Stool

as We Will Be Pleased -

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSOH-

15th & Dodge , Oppoalto Poatoffica.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
the Beat Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Price*.

W.d. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.J-
anl30n

.
>

Man actnrer of all kinds o-

fStunmerlil Bologna (Oervelat Worst ) a-

Specialtiy.H i I . Orders promptly filled.
flU 1714 Burt St. , Omaha Nek d 23-t

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The mct thororgh appoints 1 and complete

Machine Ehopa and Foundry Ia the state.
Outings ol e7 err description manufacted.
Engines , Paxapa and crery class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention gfren to

Well Angnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaf tIngBrldge Irons ,Geer

Cutting , etc.
Plans tor now lfochlnerr.MtacbwIcal: Draught

njr , Uodels. eu:. , cealiexecuted. .
66 Harnev St. , Bet. 1-Jtn and

OK. A. S. PENDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ;

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCA7EP H13 MED-
.ICAL

.
OFFICE ,

iSS Tenth SUMt , - OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Offering his serrlcea In all departments to-

medtelne And surgery, both In general an
pedal practice acnte ind chronic diseases. Ca-

b consulted nlhl and day, and will visit a , .
p art of the dty ndconnty ea rjcpt! ct letur *

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Cases , Cofflns , Casket *, Shroud *, etc-

.Farn
.

m Stree . Oth and Un! , Omaha , K b-

.igraphlc
.

ordifs ar > im >. | y atUnded ta-

.AOETT3

.

WANTED BOB
the Fastest Selling Book Ct the Agt

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL TOZX3.

The laws of legal forms , how to trass-
act botlnesf. rateable tables , aodal etlqnette ,
parliamentary osage , haw to conduct public
builnets; In fact It la a complete Guide t Sue.-

ce
.

for all classes. A family necessity. Address
for drcnlars and special terms, &XCHO& FUB-

at.
-

, . Louis. H-

O.TIIE

.

DAILY BEE
the Latest Home and Tel*
News of th Day.


